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NIAGARA B1RAND'
LIME m SULPHUR SOLUTION
C OMIJNATION WINTER AND SUMMER SPRAY

As WINTER SPRAY (dilutedi ta 11), it will contrai San Jose, Sosie, Oyster Sheli, Surit Louse, Blister Mille, Peaoh . uri,
Aphis and all sucking insects.

As SIJMMER SPRAY (diluted 1 ta 35) combined with Arsenate of Lead, it wîll contrai Apple Scab and other fungus dis-

eases, COdlIIfg Moth and ail chewing insects, and will leave a much finer finish on fruit than Bordeaux.

1 TRADE MARK i 1

WRITE FOR OUR BOOK ON " SPRAYS AND HOW TO USE THEM."

REMEMBER, this Spray is not an experîment. It was used by thausands of fruit growers in Ontario during the past

seasan with excellent resuits.
Prof. Harcourt of the O. A. C., Guelph, says of aur Spray:

Gentlemen,-
We have made a number of analyses of your Lime-Sulp hur wasb, and have always found it ta bc a strong, well-prepar-

cd solution, and a very higli percentage of this is in the most desirable f orm to insure its efflciencY for spraying purposes.

From the resuits of aur analyses we have no hesitation in pro nauncing yaur wash ta be of first-class qualitY.
Yours very truly,

(Signed) R. UTARCOURT.

BEAN SPRAY PIJMPS, han#J and power, These Pumps have a record of 30 years7 success in California. Over 100 satis-
s in Or

and give highI pressure. These are necessary feature

TEST HIS MATERIAL. Wei'v
)attern, showing bath Beaumne

FACT

NIAGARA
BIRAND)

is made right, and
stays right.

Highest in strength
and is

Guaranteed.
It is

Cheaper
and mnore

Effective
than

Bordeaux.
it will flot russet nor
burn fruit nor foliage.

Always ready.to use

SWI FTrSy
ARSENATE

LIEAD
The best remnedy for

codling moth and ail leaf
eatinig insects.

It sticks to the leaves,
and will flot burn the
most delicate foliage.

Readily kept in solu-
tio n and will not clog
the nozzles.

Put up in convenient
sized packages.

Strength Guaraixteed.
S Prices esnbe
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TAI.KS ON ADVERTISING
By the Advertising Manager

No. 9
WHY'ADVERTISED GOODS ARE

BEST
Aclvertised goods usually possess special points of

merit. That is why they are advertised. What finin
would spend $50OO0 to $100,000 or more per year,
as many Canadian firms do, te advertise their goods,
if they knew these goods to be of inferior quality ?
They cannot afford to do so. No individual or firm
could continue to advertise a line of goods if the
quality were such that customers would flot buy
those goods a second time. They realize that ad-
vertising a product extensively will bring tliem a
large number of new customners, but no amount of
advertising will hold those customers if the goods
are flot satisfactory. On the other hand, if the goods
have qualîty, each new customer gained through ad-
vertising is likely to, continue to buy these goods,
and is accordingly worth to the advertiser many
times more than the customer who buys once and
once only. The advertiser with a poor product sim-
ply cannot compete with the advertiser whose goods
possess quality.

The firm or individual who has been advertising
steadîly and persistently, and backing up his ad-
vertising with goods of higli quality, has bujit up a
reputation of many thousands or even hundreds of
thousands of dollars. He knows he dare not risk
hig reputation by putting out inferior goods. When,
therefore, we see an advertiseýr who lias been keep-
ing his name steadîly before the readers of any pub-
lication or publications for any length of time, we
know that the money lie lias spent to make his goods
known stands as a guarantee for the quality of his
goods and the fair treatrment accorded customers.

Many of the firms advertising in The Canadian
Ilorticulturist, have b-een doing so for years. Their
names are familiar to the readers of The Canadian
Horticulturist, who feel that they know tliem, and
that they can depend on their reliability, and the
quality of tlie goods they have for~ sale. The amnount
whidh these advertisers have spent on advertising in
Ihe Ctnadiýa-i Hc-rtýc"lturist, and tîrougli other
mediums, has nlot only servQd the purpose of mal-
ing their name wvell known to prospective customers,
but represents ta a large degree the amount whidh
they have invested in building up their present repu-
tation, which reputation must be protected by the
quality of their gaods and full satisfaction to cus-
tomers. Customers of firms wvhich advertise in aur
columns have the additional assurance of quality and
fair dea.ling- givýen by our Protective Policy, wvhidhi
appears in each issue, and which practically guaran-
tees to our readers the reliability of ail advertise-
ments appearing in The Canadian Horticulturist.

Advertised goods have~ a rep&itation which must
bc mainitained, In the case of unadvertised goods,
the advertiser or dealer has not spent the sanie
amount ta malce his goods widely known and ta es-
tahlish their reputaion. He accordingly has not as

muh t stake should bc decide to 'sacrifice thein
terests of his customers for the sale of temporary
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"Landscape Gardentin tg"
luplanting a new Iawn or remodelline anodgaeniisavslet

secure the services of an expert-one ac'qua'inted with the peculiarities'of trees,shrubs and plants-to help in grouping and arranging them in the most ef-fective way. The grouping of trees and shrubs should be arranged so that tlieywill produce a harmonious setting that makes the lawn and garden aboùnd ininterest and beauty. Let us, who'have had over thirty years' experience inhandling nursery stock, assist you in your work. We have recently engaged theservices of an expert landscape architeet (Mr. Max Stolpe), who lias hadtwenty years .experience in Germany, Austria, Switzerland and Canada. Mr.Stolpe is qualified to la~y out lar'ge parks or private estates, new gardens, cerne-teries and srnall.garden lots. Consult us about planting plans that will help youto obtain immediate results. We solicit correspondence with ail who contem-
plate any landscape work.

E. D, SMITH, PUdRSY J Wl NONA, ONTA&RIO

'I
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The Grape--Its Cultivation and Care
A. BonU NDOUBTEDLY the best method

of pruning the grape in Ontario is
the true or four armn Kniffen sys-

tem, possibly excepting the weaker grow-
ing varieties «as Delaware and Moyer.
The canes for the season's crop should
spring from short spurs on the main up-
right trunk having the connecting base
just below the supporting wires. This
makes theý ideal formn of vine. The en-
deavor to equalize growth on the lower
arms by growing these canes as a divis-
ion of the main trunk, is in my opinion. a
fallacy. 1 have not found thiat it gives
any advantage in this way. It is flot ob-
ligatory to select the new canes for thie
season's crop from those found nearest
to the main trunk, but it is highly de-
sirable to do so, provided they are strong
arng wel rilpened. It is also desirable toorn ut new canes from the main trunk
every three or four years to renew the
spur in order to eliminate the sprawly
growth and the undesirable long knotty
old wood forming these spurs. The up-
per canes should carry three to, four more
buds than those on the lower wires, and
the total number of buds allowed to re-main will depend entirely upon the var-
iety and the streng-th of growtli.

These four pruned canes sliould be tiedsecurely to the wires befoýre the buds
swell in the spring and the best metliod ofprocedure is to twist each cane care-fully around the wire tying the outer endsecurely with grape twine, two wrap-
pings and a secure knot. This permîts
the weight of the entire crop to be carried
by the trellis wires and flot by the canes
themnselves or 'the main trunk. ft isseldom necessary to supprort the maintrunk where this method is used, but
when found advisable to do so, use a
short piece of wire shaped like a U, plac-ing the sanie around the trunk and giving
the ends a haif turn around the trelis%vire. Never encircle the trunk withtwine; if you must use twine thii. t;e te

ar Balfour, Pilrig Fruit Farm, Port Daihai
reaches the ground and hinders cultiva-
tion.

FERTILIZATION
The fertiiîty of the vineyard is an im-

portant consideration. The land mrust lie
ricli to produce a good quality of grape,
thougli an over-abundance of barnyard
manure is not advisable. A moderate al-
lowance, together witli sucli commercial
fertilizers as are necessary to supplement
tliose elements most required by thegrape is essential, nor must th-re be any
stint. The practice of manuiring onily
around the base of the main trunk, wliere
tlie feeding roots are erroneously sup-
posed to he, is bad. The fertilizing ma-
terial mfust lie spread or scattered broad-
cast over the whole surface cf the ground
to produce the best resuits.

Large crops of the finest quality of
fruit may be grown without the use ofbarnyard manure provided cover crops

Will Recominend it
I congratulate you upon tlie]

great improvement I notice in The
Canadian Horticulturist, especial-
ly along the line of caring for the
apple orchard. 1 will recommend
it to every fruit grower.-J. G.
jarvis. Black River Bridge, Ont.

are grown to maintain the pr-oper me-
chanical condition of the soil together
with the liberal use of commercial fertil-
izers o f such composition as is suited tostart and maintain growth tlirougliout the
season. Nitrogen, inany of its special con-centrated forms, is flot adapted to, the
grape and its use especially by those notversed in the mnatter of these spccial fer-tilizers, lias a tendency to delay riptening
of the fruit and canes, whereas liane andpotasli saîts will hasten tlie maturing ofboth in a marked degree-under proper
conditions.

SULPHURING

Few growers in Ontario sulphtur, orif they do they do it so împ-erfectly as to
lie of littie value, and it is a pity that sul-
phurîng is not given the same careful at-
tention as is given the pruning.

Mildew, tlie oidium of Europe, is re-sponsible for mucli of the poor fruit whichmay annually lie seen on our markets.
This can absolutely lie controlled by the
proper application of suiphur. It is true
that cultural methods help the control ta

isie, ont,
*a limited extent, but that alone is not suf-

ficient.
Suiphur to be elicacious must cover

*the whole vine. Throwing suiphur over
the vines or dusting on the samne by means
of perforated tins or tlirougli sacking isimprovident of substance and imperfect
in application. Suiphur acts by means
of the fumes it gives off when the tem-
perature is sufflciently high. These
fumes destroy the mycelium and summer
spores of the fungus, but in order to ob-tain this desîrable end the sulphur mustbe in close contact and must therefore
cover the vine in its entirety. The nearer
a spore or a piece of mycelium is to aparticle of suiphur, the more quickly itis killed. Practice lias sliown that sul-
phur placed on the ground under the vines
is wholly usýeless, tliough one miglit
reasonably suppose otlierwise, when it isconsidered that there we find the warmest
air.

Several forms of hand sulphur dusters
are to be found on the market, thouglithe best I know of is manufactured inFrance, by M. Vermorel, who lias anagency in Montreal. The sulphur fromthis, machine is thrown out with violence
by means of a current of air produced Jby avalve bellows. The result is to cover'the
whole vine witli minute particles. Thismachine, which is cheap, may also beused ta dust air-slaked lime on asparagus
or poisons in dust formn on such plants as
require such application.

The time of day to apply suiphur is oflittie moment provided the weather issuitable., It is less'effective when applied
to vines wet with dew as the tendency ofthe moisture is to gather the suiphur intopatches. NON can sulphuring be done ina higli wýin<, thougli a light breeze willaid the suiphur ta penetrate to aIl parts
of the vine.

1 Ihe treatment sliould first lie givenwlien the vines begin to open their blos-sonis-this seenis to ensure a thorough
fertilization and consequent fine bunches-and again when the fruit is thesize of buckshot. Two applications seemto suffice as a rule, though saime seasonsmay lie exceptional. I have always foundthat these two applications are ef-fective and wîll produce a fine quality
grape.

8PRÂYINGUnless grapes are sprayed witli Bor-.deaux, one must expect annual lossesfrom the rot, some seasons, and in some
varieties, te, a serious extent. Spraying
with the 4-4-40 formula is effective if the

Vol. XXXIV
JUN
JUN
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application is madie with care-one appli-
cation will usually do if the vineyard h,4s
been well treated. in the past, anti this
should be matie when the grapies are of a
fair size. Though somne specialists ativo-
cate at least three, I -have found these
additional sprayings uinnecessary. Poi-
son may be atidet, preferably in the form
of leati arsenate, anti the spray must be
applieti, not only to both sities of the
vines, but also through the interior. Such
application can only be given by hand.
Driving a powver machine betweefl the

rows is flot goond business, thougb more

INTEREST ini fruit grow,,ing has beean
greatly arouseti in this district bor-

dering Lake Ontario. The practice
of scraping anti pruning bas been much
more general than heretofore. While
the most of this work bas been perforiw-
eti to good ativantage, a few comments on

improper methods niigbt be of value ta

tbe reatiers of The Canadian Harticul-
turist. One of the chief mistakes naticed

bas been tbe pruning of large trees so

as ta leave the limbs to somne extent bare

of branches and fruit spurs,, eaving sim-

ply a small bunch of branches at the ends

of the limbs. In this case what fruit is

pratiuced is borne on the endis of the

lImrh.q whicb rentiers picking and spray-

FIORTICULTUPLIST

speedy. Speed, however desirable, is not
everything. Thoroughness andi care in
the work, combined witht timeliness, is
the essence of success.

It must be borne in mimd that some var-
jeties of grapes are more susceptible Ù3
disease than others, that the location of
some vineyards invite disease to the vine.;
in a greater measure than in other' locali-
ties. Accordingly the treatment found
effective in one vineyard may.require mod-
ification in another. it therefore de-
volves upon the vine-dresser to use judg-
ment for bis own salvation.,

quently on each sitie of the raw is suf-
ficient. The widtb cultivated sbould
of course widen as the branches
of tbe trees extend. It is as a result of
this practice, togeth-er with more liberal
applications of ferti4lizers that British
Columbia anti Nova Scatia growers are
ablie ta get a mnucb more rapiti growtb in
their young trees.

A further observation is the finding
of young trees in uncultivated orchartis
batily infesteti witb the Buffalo Tree Ho--
per. I~n many cases is the injury so seri-
ous that the trees have been almost ruin-
eti. These insects do little or na harni
by direct feeding but utilize the twigs
andi branches of the young trees as places
of tiepasit for their eggs in sucb a way as
to kilI or severely stunt its growtb. The
work of this pest can be itientifieti by the

june, 1911i

appearance of small crescent shaped cuts
which are made by the female hopper in
depositing her eggs.

CIÇITIVÂTION 9YRE REMEDY

One of the best methotis for its control,
is the practice of dlean cultivation. The.
insect does flot feed upon the leaves of
the trees. Its only means of sustenance
is.the grass and weeds found in andi
about the orchard. The logical remedy,
therefore, is to deprive the insect of its
food supply hy keeping down weeds and
grass in the early part of the season.
Wbere this is donc, attacks seldom oc-
cur. The cultivating need flot be con-
tinued so late as to prevent the practice
of cover cropping.

In cold climates the cover crop shoulti
be sown much earlier than in southern
latitudes, so as to ensure the proper rip-
ening of the wood. While- it is probable
that the latter part of July or the first of
A,ýugust would be early enough for south-
ern Ontario, in northern Ontario and
Quebec, the landi shoulti be plowed as
early as possible in the spring and the
cover crop sown at least a month earlier,
by the end of May or the middle of June.

1 have had exc(
sprayîngs witb lim
straiig solution, v,
mant, the other
soms bave fallen.
cent. perfect fruit,

)hur, one
1he trees

1when
atained n
ýn £-l

4
Pr

Orchard Observationts
J. H. Har.. Rtireseutative of the. D.patment of Agriculture, Uhuitby, Out.
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A Succesful Vineyard in a Nortli-Eaatern Portion of Ontario, where the. Seasons are Cold
The vîneyard here îllustrated te that which belonged for many years te the late Judge Mîosgrove. of Bell'a Corners, a short distance*est of Ottawa and close to Lake Britannia. Thse laite Judge Mosgrove had a great love for hi. rineyard, and in sDite of the handicapsincidentý to it location, ho succeeded in growing sucoessfully many varîete8 of grapes that were believed to be too tender for that district.

Co-operation in -Fruit MarkeMting in N. Se
S. L. Parir, I.aruie, Secretary of the. Noya Scetia Fruit Grever.' Associatin

HE expori of apples'from the Ana- be it large or small, in his outhouse
apolis Valley of Nova Scotia, has or cellar, hauled themn la small lots to
grown from 35ooo barrels la 1893- the shipping station,, where the agent
to 75ooc la 1909-io. This is combined them in carload lots and for-

a beginning of what is. to corne. Ten warded to the consignee. The consignor
s will see this output doubled aad heard no more of bis goods for about
t>' years will mean an annual output four weeks when he recei-ved bis account
om îwo to three millipa barrels of sales wiih a check for the net proceeds.
es from this section of couatry, one This wasa species of cooperation but the
[red miles long and from four to ten profits were all on one side. The trans-

wide. poriation companies. took a generous
:uaied as ibis vaîle>' is, is extremity slce. The general agent took ah bhis
t one hundred miles fromn Halifax, conscience would allow, and divided the
cean port wiih man>' sîeamship fines pot among bis sub-agents. They la turn
iig it their wiater terminus, and wiih provided for their subs.

good harbors for small steamers ai
Kin.gsport, Annapolis and Port Wade,
n oehs in 1-11p nrri,1are ni -1-t~r nf chln..

"The greater fleas had fesser fleas upon
their backs tco bite 'em ;

The fesser fleas had smaller fleas, and so
ad iafinitum."

bult in some cases by 'English commis-
sion houses, some by local dealers, and
some by the growers combining. Here
large quantities of apples were collected,
packed and shipped under a more uni-
formn system. This, too, was a species of
cooperation, but stili did flot put the pro-
fits in the riglit place. Once inaugurat-
eds, the warebouse system grew with as-
tonishing rapidity. The farmer who a
few years before was growing a few
score or possibly a few hundred barrels,
was now getting a thousand or 'thous-
ands. He nee ded more frost proof stor-
age anl 'expert help for packing. In
1910 evere station on the Dominion At-
lantic Railway between Annapolis and
Windsor had from, one to six of these
buildings, from 75 to i5o feet in length.
and wîth storage capacity of from 5,000
to i5 ,ooo barrels each. To these ware-
houses the fruit is brought as picked
from the trees, and here gangs of skill-
ed packers work by day, and la the rush
seasons often by night, turning out car-
loads of straight lots uniformly and skil-
fully packed.

Another revolution quite as remark-,
able, has corne ini the past decade. Before
the warehouse system was established,
andl farm packing was the rule, individual
consigning was also the rule. In iqoo
probably 75~ per cent. of the output was
consigned by the, grower la small lots to
the commission men. Now the universal
tendency is to seil as picked, -tree ruTi,"
as it is technically called, and in 1909q
probably 75 per cent. of the crop was sold

T
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to buyers. Buying apples in the Annapo-
lis Valley, however, is à precarious pro-
position. The man who can make money
buying apples fromn the Nova Scotia
growers must be brighter than they are,
and that class of men Ire scarce. The
grower knows too much about the busi-
ness; he is receiving daily quotations
from foreign markets, he knows how to
pack and market his own product, for he
bas been doing this for years, so, if be
cannot get bis price ,he handies bis own
stuif. Only a few men of the many wbo
have bought apples in the Valley have
amassed wealth, more have been finan-
cially ruined than those who have got
out with a wbole skin. Bu.ying apples
here is no get-rich-quick game.- One On-
tario man who entered the field in i909,
is reported to bave left $30,ooê behind
him wben he pulled out.

CO-OIPERATION OF THE GROWERS

Cooperation bas been talked for years,
and attempts were made some years ago

and in I909, '22,000, barrels passed
through the packers hands, netting some
$45,000.

The Berwick Fruit Company, ini its
first year's operations, consigned about
one haif of its output; a uniform and
square deal have gained for their brand a
reputation that will seil thousand barrel
lots by cable just as readily as by personal
interview. Last year the output was
practically ail sold f.o.b. cars at the
warehouse; and cash or draft attached
to Bill of Lading are the usual terms.

The company sells over a wide range;
three cars of Gravensteins were sold in the
Canadian West, going as far as Moose
J aw. Five cars to South Africa buyers
at $4. 50 per barrel, was a satisfactory
deal for both buyer andI selleri, and a fea-
ture of the business is that both these ex-
tremes want more of the same stuff . In-
spired by the success of the pioneer corn-
pany, others are being formed. A gen-
eral cooperation act of the Nova Scotia
Legisiature makes the process of organi-
zation easy and inexpensive. Five co-
operative companies operated last year,
handling about one-tenth of the crop. This
year ten are at work, ail owning their
own packing houses and controlling
probably 25 per cent. of this year's crop.

As a means of getting nearer together
a central organization has been formed,
composed of representatives of ail the
tributary companles. This central or-
ganization bas a board of directors, and

The day of small things in the apple
business bas passed, and the prospect
now is that in, a few years cooperative
associations will practically control the
output of millions of barrels from the
famed Annapolis Valley.

Practical Experience in~ Fruit
Growing

Alexander Smith, Efiod, Ont.
Igo over my orchards every spring

and prune regularly. We then have no
large limbs to cut off, as I tbink a littie
each year is much better than to miss
two or three years and then give a severe
pruriing.

1 have generally had root crops of
some kind or beans in the orchard. Wc
would not advise sowing barley or oats

i norchard unless one wished 2 qicklv

As
need
we u

anl ulu.z14& uaY - -UF jL I
the trees off quickly, but wc
early in the fail, as late cultiv
start a growtb of wood that
injurious to the trees. Plow oi
orchard the last thing in the
will be found a great help in
of sorinz work and helv with
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Intensive Fr
'Pear àrohard of Mfr. Ja8. E. JohnBon, BÏm

insects, bees are of the greatest impor-
tance in this work. Thoroughly fer-
tilized blossoms produce larger and bet-
ter shaped fruits.

As bees are quite a study in themn-
selves, if the fruit grower does not
understand their care, it might be more
satisfactory ta get some beekeeper ta
place a few hives in the orchard. Bees

IIORTJCULTURIST

Uit Cultivation
coe, wîth etrawberry Plants between the. treee

will travel two or three miles from the
bive in good we' ather, but their greatest
benefit is obtained, in wet, cold and
claudy weather, when it is probable that
they will not venture far from the hive.

In this district, wherever bees are
kept they have good crops of well shap-
ed apples and heavy yields of alsike
claver seed.

137

have on the fruits, and also ta study the
influence of fertilizers and other f actors
on the color of fruit. 1 shall be very glad
ta co-operate with anyone who wishes ta
take up this matter seriously, in order
that we may get the experiment started
on some reàlly good basis. It is useless
to start experiments on orchard fruits un-
less they are ta be continued over a num-
ber of years, so that the full effeets'of
the fertilizers on the trees and fruit can be
definitely.studied.

Spray lIjury
In many instances the omission of the

spraying just befcre the blossoms open-
ed permitted the scab on the pedicles to
causea serious dropping of the young
forming fruit, resulting in a poor set
and consequently in a light ýcrop. This
early fungous infection of the young
fruit and pedicles was, we believe, the
main cause of the generally.light crop
of apples throughout western New York
last season. This early infection also
occurs on the leaves and is responsible
for many mysterious cases oflime-sul-
phur injury. Infection of apple leaves
by the scab fungus previous ta applica-
tion is one of the.most cammnon causes
of spray injury. The injury caused by
the fungus admitsthe spray material to
the inner tissues of the leaf more readily.
Probably insect injuries also play an im-
portant part in spray injury.-Prof. E.
Wallace, Corneil UJniversity.

Treatment of Evergreen Plante
SW.. Hlum, O.Â.C., Gadph

As early in the sprig as possible, the
plants should be placed outside in the
day tinme on warm days. Avoid putting
them out on cold windy days, or placing
themn in a too sunny position at any
time. Often they could be set outside
early in May in the day time, and Iifted
in at night.4 or covered up if the weather
should be frosty. This would shorteni
the time in their undesirable winter
quarters.

About the end of May the plants could
be placed where they are ta stay for the
summer. A too sunny position is flot
advisable; they should never be exposed
to the hot mid-day sun-very little sun
is best for them.

June, T91 1
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soil is moist, not when it is very dry or
very wet. This will stiniulate the growth'
and give the foliage' a bright green,
glossy appearance, one of the main at-
tractions in these plants. It is scarcely
possible ta make this solution too strong
for these plants, if the plants have ex-
hausted the soul they are in, and have
good root development. Discontinue the
use of the fertilizer about the end of July
ta a',llow the growth ta harden before
winter. The plants should be watered
liberally during the summer and sprayed
frequently with water.

Herbaceous Borders
Arthur E. Thatchr,~ Arnld Arboretum Boston
In making a herbaceous border, if it

is ta bc permanent, it shauld first of al

be seen that the drainage is good, as
few except semi-aquatics will succeed
iinder water-logged conditions. The
border should be not less than six feet
in width, but much fiuer effeets can be
produced if fromn eight ta ten feet can
be allowed.

A good background is always desir-
able, and two excellent subjects for the
purposes are climbing roses or a row of
qweet peas, but, of course, what to use
must be decided by the situation of the
border. Trench the soul in the f ail ta a
depth of two and a haif ta three f eet,
iucorporatiug plenty of decayed nianure
or other enriching material, and leave
the surface in a rough condition tilI
spriug, so that the climatic effects may
qweeteu the sal and render it in good
condition for working.

Early in spring is the best time ta
plant if the frost is out of the ground
sufllciently, and it is advisable, if anë is
not weil acquainted with the subjects, ta
make a plan of the border beforehand,
showing where each variety is ýta be
plauted. Harmony of color is of great
importance and can only be obtained by
making a plan or having a good kuow-
Iedge of the plants, and of equal inmpor-
tance is the arrangement.

Tall-growing plants must, of course,
find positions at the lack of the-border,

son should be in front of them, sa. that
no bare places are apparent. By a
judicious 'selection a succession of blos-
soms may be had from spring tili late
in the f ail, but to obtain such a desir-
able condition it is, necessary to be wel
informed about the large number at our
disposai and then they can be ordered
from the catalogues.

The Crimson Ramnbler Rose
Dr. Kalbfieisch, President of the El-

mira Horticultural Society, gives the
follawing information regarding the
cultivation of the rose shown in the ac-

compayingillustration. <'Ibis rose was
planted in i906. The hale was dug
large in order ta go through the layer
of dlay which had been thrown out of
the cellar some years previously. Good
garden soil was then filled in around the
plant, and it was mulcli-
ed with strawy manure
and sprinkled well with
wood ashes.

"On washdays the
whble plant is given a
supply of soapsuds, this
together with a liberal
use of cnld water from
the waterworks hose
keeps the green aphis ini
check. The rose bush is
taken dawn each f al
when the snow cornes
and covered with about
four luches of coarse
manure. In the spring
1 cut the last season's
wood back two feet, as 1
find that 1 get better
bloom when the rase is
severely pruned than if CrimsoI Ramb]
left to itself. dont

"I consider the Crimson Rambler as
easy ta grow as any vegetable; any good
soi] wilI do. Apply plenty of cold water
in dry weather, caver wîth a mulch in
winter, and prune severely in the spring.
The above is aIl tlhat is necessary ta
secure a good showing of flowers in
July and August."

loi
of

The Velvety Lawrn
In order ta have a nice even lawn,

the most important thing is ta prepare
the soil thoroughly. Plow deep and
cultivate thoroughly, then plow, raIll
and harrow again after having let the
ground lay for a week or ten days.

If the space is too small ta plow.
work just as thoroughly w 'ith baud im-
plemeuts. If rough, the land should be
levelled with a scraper and float drawn
with a team or else with a shovel and
hand rake.

The grouud should be covered with
a coat of well rotted manure and well
worked in. Before sowing, go over the
surface with a rake and pull off ail
stones or lumps of dirt that cannat be
broken .Rake and roil until the ground
is perfectly firm. The easiest method

ich, Presi-

;t mixed lawn
le seedsman.
will mqk' n
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weeks. Dress with nitrate of soda at
the rateof haif a pound per square
yard. If preferred use the samne quan-

tities of a good mixed fertilizer, such
as is known in the trade as a 5-8-8
goods will give good resuits.

seed, are best sown in shallow boxes or
in a small speciae1y prepared seed bed.
Boxes are best, as they are easily moved
about if needed, unless a large number
of plants are wanted. A light box io \
24 inches, and three inches deep, with
holes through the bottomn for drainage

THE month of june is usually thecrowded month of the year in the
fiower garden. ýLate seed sowing,

thinning and planting, hoeing and weed-
ing, trimniing and edging walks, and
borders, will ail crowd in during the
next few weeks and unless attended to
promptly, poor resuits, and a lot of ad-
ditional labor later on will be the ou.t-
corne. The ~Increasing warm weather
will also start the many insect pests
and enemies of the flower lover into life.
In respect to these last named, the old
adage, "IAn ounce of prevention is better
than a pound of cure," applies with in-
creased force in connection wîth work
generally in the flower garden during
june. S pray the plants for inser~t pests
early and often.

SEED SOWING

Quite a few of the moretender annuals
can yet be sown that wiil give goodre-
suits dur 'ing the later months of sum-
mer and the early montbs of autumn, al-
though the main bulk of the'annuals
should bave been sown a week or two
ago, or earlier. Among the annuals that
uisually succeed very well when sown late
are the Nasturtiums, Annual Poppies,
Portulaca, Candytuft, and even Zinnia
and Phlox Drummondi will often give
good resuits if the weather is not too
bot and dry. If you have a bot dry cor-
ner of the border not yet sown, dig, and
then rake the surface very fine, and sow
broadcast some Portulaca seed. A very
light raking after sowing is, ail that is
needed as the seed is small and fine, and
it must not be covered deeply. Poppies
surceed well similarly deait with. The
other kinds mentioned require a less bot
aînd sunny position.

Ail of these seeds would germinate
more quîckly if given an occasional
sprinklinZ with water, if the wenther is

hot and dry. It is too late to sow asters,
stocks, sweet peas, and most other an-
nuaIs, to expect good flowering results
from them.

SOWING SEEDS OF PERENNIALS

If a new perennial border is contem-
remplated, or new kinds needed for an
old perennial border for planting next
season, june is the best month to, sow
the seed for most of them. Columbines,
Campanula persicifolia, Campanula car-
patîca, Pyrethrumn roseum, Perennial fox-
glove, Yellow Marguerite, Shasta Daisy,
Veronica or Speedwell, Perennial Lark-
spur, Gaillardia grandiflora, Sweet Wil-
liam, Cerastim tomnentosum, Oriental
and Iceland Poppies, Garden Primrose
and Cowslip, English Daisy, Forget-me-
flot, hardy sweet scented garden Violet,
Lychnis chalcedonica, the japanese lych-
ns (L. Haageana), the Chinesp Bel]-
flower (Platycodon), and Heuchera san-
guinea, are a few of the best hardy per-
ennials that can be grown easily from
'seed. Biennials, such as Canterbury
Relis and Hollyhocks, can also be sown
n0W.

Paeonies, Dicentra (Bleeding Heart),
German Iris, Lemon Lily and Lily of the
Valley, are best grown fromn divisions of
the roots, and are best planted late' in
September or very early in October. Gar-
den Mies, such as Lilium elegans, Lilium
candidum- (Madonna lily) and the 'Piger
les, should be planted in August or

early in September. The bulbs of these
shouid be planted' in clumps about six
inches or more under the surface of thé
soul. Do not disturb lily cltimps if they
still fiower well. Lilies should not be
disturbed very often, and should neyer'
be dug up and transplanted in spring or
early summer.

The seed of the varieties of perennials
before namned as L-rowine- readilv f rom

A Cau* of Pereanla Larkspurs

will do very well. Haddie fislv boxes
are good for this purpose.

After the seed is sown they can be
plaoed under a tree or some slightly
shaded place where they do flot get the
hot suin in the middle of the day. Good
loamy soul not too, rich in fertifizers, with
about one-sixth part sand, is about the
right soil for ýeed sowing. It is best to
s0W the finer seeds in drills about one-
quarter oZ an inch in depth, the coarser
seed, such as Sweet William and Lark-
spur, nearly haîf an inch in depth.,

If a seed bed is made the soul should
be .of a light nature and be shaded fromn
the sun in the mîiddle o~f the day until the
seedlings have three or four leaves show-
ing. The seedlings should be trans-
planted about thie end of july or early in
August, into deeper boxes, or into nur-
sery beds. The plants sbould be plant-
ed about an inch and a haif apart. They
cani be planted out ln the perennial bor-
ders in groups at this time, if a perennial
bxorder is in existence. I prefer trans-
plantirig themn into boxes or nursery beds
as tbey can be better looked after and
protected in the winter, and put out in
the border the following spring. It
tnkes two or mre years from the tirn,
tbey are sown before they produce miuch
flower. The perennial varieties will,
however, flower for years when once es-

Amnong the Flowers in June
Wm. Hunit, O.A.C., Guelph, Ont.
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1f divisions of roots of.these plants cani
be obtained they give the best and quick-
est results, and are true to type to the
parent plant, which seedlings sometimes
-ire not, but roots are, more expensive
when purchased. Plants or divisions of
roots can usually be obtained from nar-
scrymen and fiorists, or from some neigh-
bor perhaps, who already bas a borde.r.

F»prly in May is the best time for di-.
vidir.g the roots of most of the pere:a-
niaIs 1 have named as growing easily
t rom seed. Tt is too late to dlsturb t1leni
nowx. One plant named requires sper'ýaJ
mention, viz., the Oriental Poppy. These
are best sown in boxes, or ix the border

off to the Sun gradually. A few minutes
hot. sun when the plants are very small
will be fatal to them.' When once well
started, they are among the hardiest and
showiest of border perennials, but they
do not transplant as weIl as mnost varie-
ties from the open ground.

A perennial border is one of the most
satisfactory features pertaiîlinge to any
flower garden. A very good collection
of plants can be obtained fromn seed as
mentioned, at little cost and labor. With
the addition of a few clumps of spring
flowering bulbs plaîited here and there
in October, such as Tulips,, Narcissus,
Hyacinths, Crocus, and so forth, and
soine of the kinds before namned, a display
of flowers can be had fromn the time the
snow rnelts in the spring until ît cornes
again in the fali.

iCan Do ini dune
the details carefuil study. ïMany pleas-
ing effects can be obtaintd by the exer-
cise of a littie forethought. Even tropi-
cal effects can be had by the proper se-
lection of suitable plants. One of the
best of these is the castor oil plant. Tt
can be grown from seed and will grow
eight or ten feet higli. It branches free-
ly. The plant makes an excellent centre

cal plant,
-)thers with
to the fine

the first consideration. One of the best
general purpose hardy border plants is
the perennial phlox. It gives an almost
solid mass of color for many wýeek§.
Give it good, rich soil and keep thie
grass and weeds away from it. This is
about aIl th attention it requires.

«Have plenty of hollyhocTks, but do not
plant them singly. They are more ef-
fective whlen grouped. Dahlias planted
now will uisually give better results than
if planted earlier.

FIGHT THE INSEOTS-
Kee p ahead of the insects on rose

bushes., Give the leaves a good sprink-
ling of hellebore now, if it bas not al-
realdy been done. Sprlnkling the leaves
once a day with water alone will keep
down many pests. The size of pansy
blossoms cani be kept Up by watering
occasionally with weak liquîd manure.
Get your window boxes ready and put
them in position as soon as danger of
frost is past. If you want the best re-
sults in the flower garden, do not ne-
glect tIhe four chief operations, namely,
thinning, weeding, cultivating and wat-
ering.

In a ri
for the v~
start. F
a good
sQuare f(

ide lawi
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Anothor View in Dr., Bell* Garden

A nearer v'iew of the SOUth Ontrance tO the Pergola waik may here b. seen. The pathwa.y
je made ojf 1arr e it atones. Notice the border of fl1owers on the right and the natural
eff eet of the w oie acene.

June Planting Notes
Win. luait, 0. A. C., Guelphi, Ont

DURING june harden off, al plantsgradually froni indoor to outdoor
condition. This is dont by stand-

ing the plants out when safe to do so, in
a partly shaded place away fromn the hot
sun and sweeping winds for a week or
so btfore planting, and where they can
have temporary protection from frost as
well. Remember tht bot suni is often as
injurious to tender plant life as frost when
they are brought froni indoor to outdoor
conditions, Do not plant out very ten-
der plants such as Coleus, Salvia, Iresine
and Cannas until aIl danger of frost is
over,, they are very tender and easily
tnwthi-cl bv frost. The e-round should be

Go over the plants a few hours -after
planting and lift up any leaves'out of the
soil that may be partially buried, pressing
the soit around any stems or roots of
plants where needed. Shade the plants
from the hot sun, in fact tfit whole oper-
ation of transplanting should be done in
the shacle if possible, especially in hot,
sunny weather.. Avoid giving the plants
too much water after the first watering
for a day or two, until growth has well
started. Carefully shading for two or
three days, not too dense, and a graduai
introduction to more sun each day after
that-until the plants have got a good
root-holci-and a g.praying with water
over-bead, is much better than soaking

the plants too much at the roots after the
first watering. After a few days stir the
surface soil around the plants with a small
hand cultivator to prevent the surface
fromn becoming bard. Surface stirring is
better than the application of too much
water.

The best implement: for transplanting
small seedling plants is a small dibber
made of a small hardwood broom handie.
The dibber should be about five inches
in length and pointed to a flot too fine
point. For large plants the top, or eye
end, of a spade or fork *handle about
twelve inches long, and- pointed, will do
for this purpose. For large plants there
is nothing better than a regular garden
trowel. The latter is, an implenient that
should be among every collection of gar-
den tools.

BULB8 IN FLOWER BEDS
If you h ave spring flowering bulbs,

such as, tulips, hyacinths, crocus, and so
forth, in a flower bed, and you wish to
plant the. bed with plants such as ger-
aniums, salvia, coleus, canna, or large
plants of any kind for summer effect, the
bulbs should be dug up just before it is
tume to plant out the summer plants. It
is possible, if tht bulbs are planted too
thickly, to put the plants named in be-
tween tht bulbs. It is, however, very
seldomn that bulbs are planted wide
enough apart, tht ground 'cannot be thor-
oughly dug and cultivated with themn in
the border, so as to, give the summer
plants the best conditions possible, so it
is\best to take the bulbs out. -Tht bulbs
should be left as long as possible before
digging theni. Then dig up carefully,,
with aIl the soil possible attached to tht
roots; the leaves and tops should be left
on.

Take a small trench in some out of the
way corner of the garden about four'or
five inches deep with a sloping side. Lay
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the bulbs thickly three ,or four 'deep in
this, trench so that the top leaves are
above the soif Pack some, soif well
around and over the bulbs so as to fil!
the trench, then stick a good sized stake
or- large label -up to mark where they
are, so as nlot teo forget the spot when the
leav>es have dried up. Leave the bulbs
here until the end of juIy; then dig and
spread them out on ffhe ground for a
week or so to dry.

GARE OP '2HE EUL]35
When the bulbs are dry, put them. Înto

shallow boxes and put them away in a
cool, fairly dry basemnent, cellar or room,
until planting time in October, when they
can be sorted over and planted.. Digging
the bulbs up again and drying themr at
the end of July prevents them from start-
ing into growth. Bulbs do flot like to
bc disturbed after they have started to
root. Treated in this way, a good per-
centage are good to plant again for sev-
eral years.

It is sometimes possible in good, rich
Ioamy soil to cut off the tops of the buîb
stems down to the ground after they are
through fiowering, then cultivate the sur-
face and put ini small, quick-growing
plants, such as Petunias or verbena
plants, or sow some seeds of phlox drum-
mondii, aster, mignonette, candytuft,
portulaca, sweet alyssurn, or some dwarf
growing annual, but none of these are
a success as a rule unless the ground is
well cultivated first.

Delphiniums (Larkspur)
Mrs. Aunl L. Jack, Chat.auguay Basim, 'Que.
Just behind a flower border, where

white roses run diot during june, there
grows Up a clump of tail Delphiniums
that make a fine background, with their
spikes of heavenly blue, brilliant as the
skies. Their height can be judged by jhe
height of the gardener as shown in the
illustration, and when their wonderful

that'more attentioni is 'not paid to'this
old fashioned perennial, so grateful for a
littie attention, yet able to live with-,
out it.

There are about sixty species of this
plant we know best as Larkspur, that are
natives of the north temperate zQne, and
yet the old favorite "Formosum" can
hold its own among the dark blues,
while Beauty of Langfort is a creamyý
white. '<Belladonna" is considered one
of the finest varieties, and has the quality
of constant blooming from 'june -until
autumn. Some of the newer hybrids are
especially beautiful in various shades of
blue, and are sure to blossorn ail through
the summer.

The Siberian Larkspur are noticeable
for the lustre of their flowers, resembling
silver that has been tarnished by fire, and
the old Bee Larkspur is interesting on ac-_
count of the curious manner in which the
petaîs are folded up in the centre of the,
fiower, so as to resemble a bee, or large
blue bottle fly. The name "Delphinium"
is derived f.rom D)elphin, in reference to
the suipposed resemblance in the nectary
of the plant to the imaginary figure of a
Doiphin.

HOW TO PLANT
The plants can be easily grown in june

from seed, or by a division of the roots.
Given a good locality, for it revels in suni-
shîne, there will be for two months a
steady bloo~m if plants are chosen of such
varieties as corne in succession.

The soul must be rich and deeply work-
ed, with good drainage, in order to give
the best resuits, with plenty of water in a
dry season.

Under these conditions if the fiower-
ing stalks are cut down as soon as faded,
and not allowed to go to seed, new fol-
iage and flowers wiiI start and give sonie
later spikes of bloom when they have be-
corne rare. New perennials corne tp our
notice every year but among blue fiowers
the Larkspur easily stands first for hardi-

ness, beaýuty,,antl&côntinuhous flowering,
while the newer shades of pink and laven-
der are a very interesting addition.

Advice about your Garden*-
E.F. Coiuins, Toronto, Oat.

To have a good lawn it is necessary to
thproughly rake out ail the dead grass
and refuse so as to admit air and light
to the roots. Do not cut the grass too
short or close to the earth for the first
time or two. This allows the bottomn
growth or cushion of grass to get fairly
strong first. .This is the grass which
inakes lawns soft and velvety in appear-
ance.

If sowing grass seed, s0W during a
rain or just before if you are sure it is
comning. Sow the seed thinly, and then
sow a scattering of fine soul over the seed.
This will assist a mnuch-more rnpid ger-
mination..

Do not make waîks and paths in big
sweeps and curves pur-ely for landscape
effeet. In thé average city, walks in
smai1 gardens are for practical use and
should be placed ýbeside the fiower beds,
or running around the sides and a small
square or oval, whichever suits the for-
mation of the garden best.

The best material for a cheap path is
ashes or cinders about eight inches deep.
If kept well rolled it makes a firm, clean
surface for a permanent walk. Second
hand brick laid fiat makes an excellent
walk, provided it is laid by a skilful per-
son. The edges should hé bricks laid on
their edges.

Neyer plant A your tai! plants at the
back of your beds and borders, and so
shorten them down io the front. It is
too artificial. Nature neyer does any-
thing like that. Instead, let some of
your taller plants stand out bold.ly from
among the shorter ones. Then curve the
edges of your borders slightiy outward
opposite them and you will be surprised at
the different efféct that will be Droduced.

june; ig'l 1
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Onlea Grawmg as conductsd on the. faim of Donald CLahmui, Essai C.uty, Ont., whoro a Spodialty ia mdo of ti Crop.

smnalf pieces of board near the plants as a
decoy. The bugs can be killed under
the boards every evening.

Thin out onions, beets, carrots , par-
snips and such plants that require it. The
more space given to these plants the
larger they will grow, but better quality
is obtained by allowing them to stand

fairly close togiether, thereby keeping
theiù on the small side.

The best time to water the vegetable
garden is in the evening. When this is
done the water soaks into the soil dur-
ing the night and the surface soîI is flot
baked bard as it would be if the watering
was done whlle the sun was shining.

Success Growing 82 Varieties of Vegetables

T is timè to get your hoe sharpened, re-
pair your hose and other tools, and
start right in at the. top of your garden

y pinching out superfluos runners and
-ives of the miusk melonsý, cucumbers,
.uash and marrows, etc., keeping the
De going constantly, killing the weeds
.id loosening the soi1, watching for in-

,.Çf _ '11 1Ap'rinfinnr ;rnrinklinp, a little

tomnatoes for pickling. Pick ail the fruit
as fast as it ripens to give the rest a
chance to f11l out.

In reference to the hose, do not spray
the foliage of any vegetables, in fact do
not use the hose at aIl, unless there is
about a two weeks dry speil in the grow-
ing season; you may then give the ground
a good soaking once or twice a week, es-

1 4-1 -- r1 wnnrt n"tli-

need only the cultivatîng act and keepîng
the beans picked off as fa~st as they ma-
ture. Leeks require to be treated exact-
ly the*same as celery, only the bleaching
must be done with earth. Leeks are also
partial to nitrate of soda. Salsify needs
nothing but. the hoe. Cucumber should
have the earth constantly stirred and the
leaves sprinkled with suiphur. The same
applies to winter radîshes.

Great attention must be paid to the egg
plant from the time it is transplanted to
the garden until the fruit is well formed,
as if your neighbors have a patch of
potatoes the potato bugs will leave your
neighbor's garden and perch themselves
on the egg- plant, and they will not be
long there until the foliage bas disappear-
ed, so fond are they of this plant. Treat
citrons the same as melons.

My reason for u,;ing the word success
in the heading of this paper bas a two-
fold characýter, first, because My wife
neyer has to spend a cent on vegetables
for the table, and we frequently have
three or four varieties on the table at the
one time, growing sufficient in the garden
to do uis the year around, lby storing in
the cellar for winter, with the exception
of potatoes, the art of which 1 have not
vet acQuired. also from the fact that 1
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A SIGN OF THE TIMES
The announcement that the fruit growers

in Durham County, Ont., as well as in
seqveral other districts, have formed a ce-
operative fruit growers' association, and
wiIl give careful attention te their orchards
and apple pack is a sigu of the times. Ce-
operation is extending in Ontario and
throughout Canada. We venture the pre-
diction thint more 0e)-operative associations
wiUl b. launched among our fruit growers
during the next threýe years than have been
during the last fifteen, and that a largeýr
proportion of thexa will prove a success.

The statemient has been made trequently
that the farinera and fruit growvers of
Canada are too independent teý work, te-
gether. This has neyer been true. Were
it true it would mnean that we are not in-
telligent enough te se. that w. can ad-
vance our interests heat by working uited-
ly rather than as individuals. The f act
la wo, posseas ais large a degree of intelli-
gence in these mnatters as the fruit growers
of any other nation. The trouble hitherto
has heen that conditions in Canada have
not heen ripe for the launching of ce-
operative enterprîsea. Now that railways
are opening newv atretches of country, pop-
ulation increasing, teler>hones becoming
general in their use, roads being im-
proved and new mnarkets being opened up
at distant points the ena of co-operation
is dawning.

Failures there are bound te ho. Here-
after, however, instead of being taken -as
signs that o>o-operation cannot be expected
te succeed in Canada, they will be aeearched
for the object lessons they teach. Each
faîlure will helr other organisations te
make greater suoceases. The favorable re-
ports fnom Great Britain this year con-
cerning the consignxuents of apples f rom
the Eimnoe and Newcastle Fruit Growers'
Associations are only another evidence
that the day ia bere when fruit growers
must co-operate before they can attain th8
greatest measure of succesa.

THE BROWN-TAIL MOTH
A.. +h, fýirfii1 obrpe'<f +lie ravaLyS
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ing to hotels for accommodation, are be-
ginnn2 Vo a.tk if the Brown,-tail Moth
exists in the looality.

This is the time for every possible step
to ho taken to control this pest, and to
prevent its f uither Introduction into our
eastern provinces. -A dollar expended care-
fully now may gave, the necessity of spend-
ing several thousand dollars a few years
hence.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ENTERPRISEý
The Fruit Division of the Brîtish Colum-

bia Department of Agriculture is not likely
to be accused of lack of enterprise. Last
year it had its special representative visit,
the leading fruit markets of the prairie
province during the summer months and
report weekly the condition cf these mar-
kets, the character of the demand likely to
prevail diiring -the next few weeks, the
style of pack desired and furnish other
similar information. These reports proved
of great value to the fruit growers of the
provinces.

This ye3ar a stilI more comprehensive sys-
Vexa of markeût rep)orting is being adopted.
Agencies are being established in the prin-
cipal distributing markets of the vvest and
these wiIl forward regular telegraphic re-
ports to Victoria of local conditions which
will be revised and a summary wired te the
affiliated fruit growers' associations of the
province. In addition a mnan will ho main-
tained acros the Unit-ed States border te,
the South who will report on markiet cou-
ditons there, and thereby keýp the fruit
growers of British Columbia in-toucli with
what their principal rivais to the Southi are
doing. By telegraphing theseD reports the
department expects to save at least five
days in the transmission of this news.

While, except in the Niagara District,
there is not the ame need for such prompt
reporta here in the east, an effort might
well ho made to distribute more general
information and more promptly in regard
te fruit conditions. We now have a var-
iety of reports, but none that are fully
satisf act-ory.

THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST
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suocess. Summerland has set an example
which seme other municipalities migit, well
imitate, although perhaps a half-holiday
might be sufficient for most.

MOTHERS' DAY
Reports reoeived by THE CANADIAN HoFn-

Tic ULTURIST show that Mothers' Day thia
year was more widely observed in Canada
titan ever before. In sucit leading centres
as Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, and Winni-
peg the demand for flowers was s0 great
many florists were bouglit eut and a large
number of people who desired te observe
the day were disappointed on account ef
their inability te ob;tain the 'flowers. In
Toronto especially the ministers seem te
have given the movement their heerty sup-
port. A number of, thema preached appro-
priate sermons and a large proportion of
the members of, their congregatiens attend-
ed the services wearing white or colored
carnations.

The movementî has se many commendable
features it should continue te grow in pub-
lic favor. Thte view is frequently exprpssed
that the young: people of te-day do not show
the same reverence fer their parents that
was once common. The growth of our
modern cities with ail their facilitiesl for
gratifying the love of the exciting is
blarned te some extent for titis condition.
Anything, therefore. which wiil serve te
draw the atteiition of the carelesa public
te ail that we owe te our Mothers and lead
us te show our appreciation, in a simpie
yet pleasing manner, should be supported.

The fact, toe, that the observance of the
day has a strong tendency te create ýa love
for flowers in the minda of thousanda ef
people who otherwise znight neyer pur-
chase a flower for aniy other reaison is te
bc commended. Buying flowers, for the ob-
servance of such a custem wiil be likely te
soon develop inte a habit of buying them,
for the celebratiien of ether occasions as
well as for their natural beauty. Their
cultivation in thte home wiil titon foilow.

One of our subscribers in Hamilton haà
called our attention te tite fact thatb thte
celebration of Motiters' Day, the credit for
launching wihidl generaily cr4edited te
Miss Anna Jarvis, of Fitiladelphia, la really
a revival of "Mothering" Sunday, as eL-
served fer many centuries in the Old Land.
On Motitering Sunday, the Mid-Sunday of
Lent, it was the practice te go and see one's.
parents, cepecially the Mother, takîng te
thern sente little present such as a cake or a
trinket. A yeuth engageA in titis duty was
said te go "a-mothering,>' and thus the
day itself oame te be called Mothering Sun-
day. Titis custom is one of great antiquity.

and that unless its subscribers gave it cer-
tain deinite support it would have te sus-
pend publication. Readers of the Witness
were asked to helo double its circulation
withia a limited period. The response that
this appeal has received from one end of
Canada to another must be most gratify-
ing to the publishers. Thousands of people
throughout, Canada are uniting to main-
tain this excellent, publication. Readers
of THE CANADIAN loRTIcuLTURnsT who
would like to assist may do so by subscrib-
ing for the Daily Witness for $1.00 a year
or for the Weekly Witness for 65c. a year
as well as by getting their frienda to do

the same.IPUBLISHE'S DESK

The illustration on the front cover or
this issue of THE CANADIAN HOaTIOtTrLTUR-
IST is f rom a photograph taken Ly G. H.
E. Hudson in the strawberry patch and or-
chards ef Mr. Dyman, Upper Flats, Kel-
owna, B. C. The soone is one that is typi-
cal of the fruit districts of that great pro-
vince. The enthusiasm of the fruit grew-
ers of British Columbia concerning their
industry and their province is now becom-
ing more general in the other fruit sec-
tions of Canada, and tliis is going te prove
te the advantage of all.

Mention waa made in this department
last nionth'of the rapid increase of the cir-
culation of THE CANqADIAN HORTI0ULTURIST.
This,, as might be expected has been due
te the încreased interest being taken this
year in the work of our horticultural se-
cieties as well as in fruit and vegetable
growing generally. Net only has the uum-
ber of new subsoriptions received te date
f rom individuals shown a marked increase
as compared with those obtained during the
oorresponding period last year but the sub-
scriptions forwarded by varieus organiza-
tions have aise sho.wn a large increase. The
Ontario Fruit Growvers' Association this
yenr has sent us over 1,200 subscriptions as
oompared with about 900 lat year. New
horticultural secieties have teoen formed aù
Berlin, Weston, and other points which
have either taken THz CANAmDAN HoaRTIoUL-
TURIST for ail of their members or have
sent us nice lista of subscriptiens. Socie-
ties which ha~ve net taken THE <JANADIAN
HORTICULTITRIST during the laat year or se
have oomxnenced te take it again, includ-
ing the London and Walkerviile societies.
Other sociýeties which have stood by THE
CANADIAN HoaRTCULTUaRIS for years are
sending us larger' lista titan ever before.
Ahl this we find moat encouraging. It
means that if it will continue but a littie
longer we will soon be able te still further
enlarge and improve THE CANrÂ»xÂl HOs.'rx-
CuJTIRIaST. We have inumerous plans for
the betterment of THE CANADIAN J±OPTIwun-
TUaIST, but their introduction depend-s
largely upon the support we receive from
Our readers.

Canada will contribute articles dealing with
the picking, grading and packing of fruit,
and thiese will be prcfusely iilustrated. The
issue will be miuch enlarged in size. When
our readers receive it we expect that they
will see how rapidly we are succeeding in
ohir aima te give thcem a paper, everything
considered, second te none of its clase on
the continent.

Elsewhere in this issue appears an an-
neuncement of our new premium off er.
We have just completed arrangements
whereby we can offer one of these excellent
fountaîn'pens delivered f ree of cost te any-
one sending a list of five new subacriptions
te THE CA1NADIAN HORTIc LLTURI5T taken at
60 cents a year. This pen ia guaranteed
by the 'manufacturers, and a copy of the
guarantee gees with each Den. Tell the
boys and girls about this offer. A fountain
pen is just the thing they need for examina-
tien time, and they will be glad of this
opportunity te get one. The zen is se at-
tractive that anyone will be pleased te
own one. .See a few of your fniends and
get thein te subseribe. You wîll be doing
them a good turn by getting them in touch
with the valuable information contained in
THE CÂNADIAN HORTIOULTURIST, you will be
helping extend the influence of THE CAN-
ADIAN llOwRTCULTtURST by increasing the
number of its subscribers, and you wiil re-
ceive a handsome premîum. in return for
the time spent'in securing the subscrip-
tiens. If some of your friends are tee far
away, a it down and write them a short
note suggesting that titey subscribe te THE
CANADIAN HOaRIîCuLTuIT. Ask them te
enclose your. note when sending their sub-
acription te us and we will credit you with
the subacription the same as if you sent it
youraelf. Try it. You will flnd it eaey to
get one of these splendid. fountain pens.I SOCIETY NOTES

We Invite the officers of Herti.

culturalI Sooleties te send in short,
pitby reports of work thaît would in-
terest members of other HertonYjin-nf raI societie@.

Two New Societies
Two strong hortieultural societis have

been organized at Sudbury and North Bay
by Mr. J'~ Lockie Wilson> Superintendent
of Agricultural and Horticultural Secieties.
Each atarts eut with a membership of more
liban a hundred. They have Leén formed
tee late te enable themn te draw a govern-
ment grant this year, but they will partici-
pate in next year's grant. Mr. J. F.
Black,, of Sudbury, is the secretary of that
society, and Mr. A. C. Caseelman, taie
seera(tary of the North Bav society. Pr~of.
H. L. Hutt, of the O.A.(i., Guelph, gave
his illustrated lecture te tite members of
the North Bay society whicit was mxuch ap-
preciated. W so

The Weston Horticultural Society wres
erginized last Janus.ry with a f ull liatý of
officers and eighty meinbers. The society
arranged te, supply the members with some
bulbs, and titese were distributed a short
time ago. The society meets on the secoine
Friday of eaoh nonth. At thte May meetinig
it was decided to order THE CA*ADIAN11 110a-
TI4JrTTUTST for each niember for the. ul
ance o.f the year.

Arrangements are also being m~.ade te
asupply Liulbs to> the -nientbors in tle fall
The society wiil liold an exhibition in te
f 0 1,. when prizes will ho given, forthe bést
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kept lawns and for flowers grown by' the
members. SeveDral of the offcers and xnem-
bers are enthusaastic gardeners, and it is
expected that the, society will increase its
memhership iu Weston ,which is sure to ho
a grow'ing place in the Uear future.-
Joseph Nason.

Winchester
A 'horticultural Society was f orniod in

WincheSter - at January, known as the
Winchester Horticu!ituiral Society, The
President is Mr. J. F. Ault. Already the
mnemhership la one hundred and four. For
this year the society is planning to us-
prove, the grounds of the Public and Hiigli
Schoo)ls and the Town Hall and churches by
planting trees, shrubs, and flowers, and the
streets of the town by planting trees and
cutting dowu all weeds.-Jaines Thomson,
beoretary.

Caledonia
This soeiety was organized last yosr wîth.

52 inembers. This year we have, 75 sein-
bers. Much p)rivate work ise hein g done that
hithertýo was neyer acomnplished. We are
beautifying the town park by plantiug
treýes, shruLs, and flower bodS lin the Town
Hall square. The ladies are assisting us,
and the Society is boomning.-A. T. Mitchell,
secretary.

CANADIAN HO RT C ULT URIS T

other than members wilI be 15c and chidren
10c.

Prizes varying in value fros 25e to a
dollar are offered for sucli flowers as asters,
begonias in pots, Canterbury belle, candy-
tuft, cannas, carnations, geraniums, fuch-
sias, dahlias, balsamis, any kind of harig-
ing baskets, and irany.other varieties. The
ineiners this year are- given their choice
of three different options, The secretary
le W. 'W. Livingstone.

Picton
The Pioton society are offering fourý

prises this year for the best kept lawns.
Experience with this fors of cospetition
during the past four years has shown it to
ho productive of snuch goýod. Prizes are
offerod for the best kept lawn and boule-
yard, whero the work is entirely in the
handhs of the ownrer or the ineiners of hie
family and other prises for whore the lawn
is kept by either the owýner or the tenants
of the property or by naid laborers. The
prizes will ho given for, the greatest vs-
ible improvement in the premiseýs siiice hlut
year. The prise winners of othier seaso;ns
will nut be allowed tVo compote this year.

Members of the Society are sl4pplied with
TaE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST and with 24'
of Groff's Modern Gladili Bulbs. The
seoretary has issued a little circular te the
sembers of the Society giving instructions
as te the hest methods of growing this
lovely plant. -

À fr Oin d by the ram
altural Society
tt were made
ffowers euch as
oyacinths, aud
ag soins varie-
ject of the ex-
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hibition wus largely Vo help those interested
with their spring gardening operations, and
to show the M whatte grow. The public was
admitted free.

St. Catharines
The St. Catharines Horticultural Soci7ety

expects thîs year to have a sembership of
over 700. The rapid growth tuade by this
Society le due' almost entiroly to the in-
terest taken by the officers and dir-ectors
who use every opportunity te interest, thoir,
friends and acquaintances in becoming
members. Onhv ono regular canvasser bas
been employed, and this person w-orked only
part of the tise.

The Society this yoar is distributinig aster
seeds f ree to, sehool children of the citýy,
and intends also distributing gladioli bulbe,
but making a eniahi charge for theni. For
each spike or blonm shown at the fail exhi-
bition it 15prpoe to, give the chîldren
a number of tulip buibs.

Port Hope
W. T. Greenawvay, s;eeretary of the Port

Hope socipty, reports that the inesbership
of the Society la lncreasng rapidly. Much
more interest is boing exhibit-ed in arrang-
ing lawns and shrubLeriea and beautifying
the town generally. The influence of the
8ocietY is shown in the interest tak-en in
cive ixnprovenient, Iaying eut of parks, and
beautifying of public buildings, scbooîs,
ete. The funds are ehiefly used in giving
a liberal 11eV of premiums

Henry Foreman, 4aecretary of the Colling-
wood Society, States that tho chief work of
theý Society, in co-operation with the Town
Couincil, is the laying out of Victoria
Park, and the improveinent of parks aud
squares and thEý beautifying of the town
generally.

Ail Cliniates
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Reporting ta the Dominion Deparsment
of Agriculture Jas. A. Findlay, cargo in-
spector at Gagow, lias the following to
say regarding shipments of Canadian fruit
to that port for the year ending March
Blat last:

*"The Canadian apple trade with Glas-
gow this season has been of an unsatisfac-
tory nature, the importations heing the
smailest on record for a considerable num-
ber of years; the qualty also was disap-
pointing. At moment of writing barely
81,000 harrels and 15,330 cases'have arriv-
ed, as cempared with last year's totale of
312,165 Larrels and 31,843 boxes from On-
tarjo and 38,604 barrels and 189 boxes from
Nova Scotia. There were no direct ship-
ments thie seaison from Nova Scotia, though
a few hundreds arrived in Glasgow via
London by rail and consting steamer.

"This shortage from Canada was partly
met by increased arrivais fromn ether
sources, but flot in sufficient quantities to
supply the demand, consequently prices
ruled higlier on the average for ail v:ar-
ieties than during the 1909 season. The
shortage nientioned itesulted in larger im-
portations of barrel stock frose varîous dis-
tricts of the UTnited States, viz., Virginia,
Maine, and the Western States. The
Virginia fruit was of excellent quaiity;
Maine Baidwins very fair, but Western
State apples poor in s ize and quality. Lar-
ger quantities of box fruit froiu Califor-
nia, Oregon, Washington, etc., nrrived;
the Oregon Newton and SpÎtz have been of
excellent quality and pack and received
univera praise.

"The condition of Canadîans on arrivai
throughout the season was generally very
fair; a few parceis among the eariy sum-

mer fruit arrived over-ripe and towards
the end a small percentage indicated f rost
effects. With these exceptions arrivais
were in sound order as a rule. The quaiity,
as stated, wan unsatisfnctory; the high
prices conduced to shipment of somewhat,
inferior grade sud generally the pack was
irregular, very few choice parceis of fruit
arriving.

"Good winter stock was very scarce;
Baidwins generally lacked -color. Spys
throughout lacked color and keeping quai-
ity, and were also scarce. The feature of
the Ontario ehipments was the pack of the
Norfolk fruit growers, several of their
shipments being of choice grade and quai-
ity. The Newcastle fruit growers aiso
piaced one or two good parcels on this mar-
ket; these with a iimited few smalier ship-
pers forwarded reliabie fruit.

nOXBB
"The box apple trade in Glasgow is one

of increasîng dimensions, and this year's
trade indicates that Glasgow off ers an out-
let for a large proportion of high ciass
boxed fruit at ail periods of the reognized
apple season; boxes containing apples char-
acterized by uniformity of sise and color,
with skins free fromn biemish and dlean for
the variety, f airly bold in size--but not
exceedingly se uer irregular in shape so as
ta Le deemed coarse-will return te ehippers
a much enhanced price over the barrel
equivalent.

"The barrel, 1 presume, wiii always re-
tain its place as the popular commercial
package, but very large quantities of boxes
were shipped here from United States, dis-
tricts this season, influenced ne doubt, by
the scarcity of Ontario and Nova Seiîa
barrel supplies. Buyers are becoming ini-
creasingly -diseriminating regarding value r

Fruit Shipments to Glasgow

Gct the PLAIMET JR. Quarantoed Parm and
Cardon Implemente and make more mioney.
Write today f or 1911 cataloRue free.

8 . L ALLEN & 00.,
Box 11060., PhiladaIphIa. Pa

UNUSUAL PE-ACHES
WE HAVE A BLOCK 0F OVER

125,000 PEDIGREED PEACHES%:
FOR THE COMING SEASON'S TRADE

of these trees is~ propagated from a select beaning tree
h ripe peaches when -the buds were cut and they are

transplanted seedlings. Ç Such §tock must be true to
thie best obtainable. We believe that this block of trees

fact that flot one
it sel1 this stock at
consider the trees
fer themn. ÇI Ever

bud was cut fromn the nursery
Iow prices. ht costs too much

zheap at the reasonable prices
'y tree is guaranteed. Orders

25,000 are already reserved.

PAEONIES
June is the month of Paeony bloom; Sep-

tember is the month for planting Paeonies.
We do flot seli eut flowers at retail, but anY
reader of The Oanadian Horticulturist who
xrnrposes buylng Paeonies for planting next
Setpember may have specimen blooms, whîle
they last, of any of 40 varieties that we shall
offer in our Fl'al Planting Mast to be issued
lst of Auguet next flot more than 2 blooms
of any variety, correctly named, to any
buyer.and flot less than 10 blooms in afly
order at 25 cents for 10 blooms, to cover
cost of paching and postage. Stems will be
about haif the usual length. This offer is
good until 15th June, a.nd flot longer.
Postal note with order, please.

JOHN CAVERS
Douglas Girdens, Oakville, Ont.

listabllsbed 1890 Long Dlstanoe Telophone M 3102

H. J.a ASH
(Member Toronto Board of Trade)

WHOLESAVE
FRITMERCHANT

44 Church St., Toronto, Ont.
SECI.#LTY: Fancy Home Grown

Fruit and Vegatables

SEND F'OR STAMP AND PAl)

june, igi i
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Ouwit h the best market fBest Prioes For YalyBestPrie's Fo You v'bies and fruit. We a
lni & position to realize tbe best prices for your produce. Send us a tria shipinera. Wirite us to-day

ship ping stamp, which we furnlsh free.The ~ ~ ~ ~ r -asnElot o Cor. West Market an
The awso EliottCo.Coiborne Sts. ,Toront

g~UJ~~HAVE YOU ORDERED YOUR
BOXES FRUIT, BOXES?

We make a specialty of fruit and apple, boxes, and are prepared to supply you
witb any quantity on short notice. Place your orders now for the packing season
Write to-day for prices.

Corspondene solicited for Co-operative Associatioufs

BARCHAR D &Z CO. Box Manufacturers
151 DURE STREET, . . . TORONTO.
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- of appearance and if Ontario orchardistis
h are -going to capture and retain a portion

or of ths high class box trade, decidedly more
reI scientiflo care of orchards and more careful
or selection of fruit in packing is essential.

I I arn satisfied that an increased quautity
-d of boxed Ontario apples can ho absorbed

:0 here, and it lies with the Ontario packers
- to cater for the Scotch consumer's eye as
- well as his palate. The popularity of the

King, Spy and Baldwin on this market is
admitted oný ail hands and, granting the
excellence of flavor in these varieties, buy-
ors, are influonced by uniformity o.f size,
evenness of color and cloanness of akin. The
,nost popular sizo, of Oregon Newton Pip-
pins hore is frein 96 te 112 apples per 40
pound case,-the latter sise proferred,

BUZT1IS1 COL1UMIA FRUIT

"There wore direct ehipments of 1,653
boxes of apples this soason from British

-- Columbia. These arrived in good condi-
- tion and participated in the high prices

8 ruling. One parcel frein Kolownaa district,
et composod of J onathan, Spitz, Newton Pip-

S pin, Mclntosh Red, and Grimes Golden,
was of excellent quality and condition.

re PBEAaS
"The importations of Canadian poar8 te

>r Glasgow indicato a growing demand, as
et 7,885 cases and haif cases and 69 barrels

we,-re importod this year as compared with
a. about 5,000 pack~ages last year. Unless in
~r 1 soasofis of very plentiful crops ini France
~r and southorn Englnd (whence a large pro-
b portion of the Glasgow supply cornes> in-

8, reasod quantitios of pears oan bc absorbea
r- froin Canada. 0f the total receipts ail,
Y with the exception of 225 packages, wore
y carred in refrigerator round 35 to 38 de-

grecs, and all arrived in good condition,
g except a f ew barrels of .Anjou, which were
- dýecaying.

"The. half case package is the favorite
package for ail varieties excopt Keiffers,
whieh may safely ho packed in the 40 pound
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GRASSELLI

ARSENATE 0-F [EAD
Arsenate of Lead is being used more and more in the

fruit centres of the province of Ontario. The question
that interests every fruit grower is this:

le thore DUlferenos In Arsenates of Lead?
Yes. Thero Usl a big difference.
Let us suggest some points which we believe every

grower should con sider before placing an order for Ar-
senate of Lead:

let. You wish an Arsenate of Lead that will not burn
the foliage.

2nd. It is desirable that an Arsenate of Lead mix read-
ily. yet retain its adhesive qualities.

3rd. An Arsenate of Lead should contain the proper
killing Dower.

Grasselli Arsenate of Lead contains no free acids or
adulterant ingredients, contains a very low per cent, sol-
uble Arsenic, and we have yet to learn of a case where
it bas burned the foliage, even though it may have been
used double strength. It will mix readily and'has a
reputation for adheslveness and hlgh kUUIng power.

Crasell Arsenate of Lead has been used in the Niag-
ara, Oshawa, Picton, Wellington and other districts
for the past several seasons, and with ever success.

Write us for prices.

For Sale by ROBERT THOMPSON, Preddont

St. Catharines Cold Storage and Forwarding Co.
St. Catharines, Ontario

TUE ORASSELLI CHEMICAL COMPANY
CLEVELAND, OHIO

14

SEIL YU RI
AT

THE BEST PRICE
q1 Good Boxes do flot necessarily mean
good fruit, but poor boxes always mean
poor fruit. Place your fruit on the mar-
ket in the best selling condition possible,
by using the best boxes obtainable.

q Hundreds of progressive fruit pack-
ers use our boxes. They recognize their
mon ey-niaking value in helping to place
their fruit before the buyer under *the
most favorable sellirg conditions.

g1 FRUIT BOXES of every descrip-
tion are a specialty with us. Write for
prices.

The Firstbrook Box Co.'
TORONTO, ONT. UIE

'I

june, igi i
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IBEZZO'8 PAMOUS PRIZE ASTERS
IPrize at Nwx 'York 8tate Fair, September, 1910

jVink's Violet King, Mikado White, Mikado (Rochester) Pink, Vick's Barly Branching, Rose and White,
20e ar dozen,LOOQpur hnndred.
IViýk's Branching Pink, White, Rose, Lavender Somple's Pink, Royal Purp.e, Daybreak and Purfty,

Itruly the aris.ocrtats of thse aster family; 15e per dnz.. 75e1,pur hundred; paoked and labeled separately ln wet

over $20.Remit by money order.

C. MORTIMER BEZZO, - - BERLIN, ONTARIO

0F VANCOUVER, B. C..

WiUl publish a Special Copyrighted
Article in the Issue of May 2Oth, on

"The Timber .Lands of British Columbia
from a Commercial Stand point.".

To those interested in B.C. Timber a copy will be

sent on request, as long as the supply laste

The Commercial Review
11154 Hastintgs Street,

SoI about

-VANCOU VER, B. C.>

Peturns from one Crab Apple
Tree

Miss Stewart, near Homer, Lincoln Co.,
Ont., had one crab apple tree in ber gar-
den which received no particular care,. but
gave a -net roturn in 1910 of $25.80. uf
the roal est ate nmen who, have acroage for
sale in Lincoln county wculd emulate the
inethods of Oregon or British Columbia real
estato m'en, there would ho a photograpli
of this tree, together with a photograph
of the lcaded wagons that took the fruit
to the station, ail duly certified to as 'Le-.
ing just what could hoe done on this par-
ticular property which was beingý offeredl
for sale. Groat.la the possibility of adver-'
tising 1

Successful Market Gardener
Mr. F. Williamis, propirietor of the

Rideau Gardens, Ottawa, bas a property of
forty acres in the suburbs of 'the city ail
usod as a market gardon. Ho is a large
asparagus growepr, having ton acres devot-
ed to) this crop; hoe bas a"s five acres in
strawberries. His crop of c-aulifiowor fo-r
the past rear consisted of betwýeon ferty
and fifty thousand. He grows a large
amount of celerv between 1.25,000 to
1.50,000 Lunches, the larger quantity being.
of the Golden self blanching variety, the
remnainder being wintor celory. Last win-
ter he stored ahnost hiseontire crop for
winter sale. sud made good profit. He bas
boon known for forty years as a suocesaful
melon raîý,sr. H1e bas one theusaud sasb
that is iised in theý production of Montreal
nutmeg melons and also raises a largo
quantity of field melons. The above croi o
along with earlv tomatops and other v ar-
jeties of vegetable-s tend to keep his time
fullv occuvDied during the growing season.

Mr. Williams ale bas a largo greenhouse
plant with storago and boiler pit in conuec-
tien, Thoro are two modern bouses oe
hundred and seventv-eix feet bv thirty f eet
oach. Also one of the saine lengtb forty
f oet wide. with gsa roof. One of the beet
bouses is devoted to thse growth of pot.ted
plants. The cthor two being used exclu-
sively for thse growing of vegetablffs.
Tomatoos are raiaed during the latter part
of the ou1mmer and thse cros s fasold ir-
mediatoly following tiie fitnishixsg ut) of thse
ailfr1oor vroin. AftAr thse +enaf+ .r4fyn Lq

june, igi 11 50
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rour
Lands

- .

Happy Out Door Hours Are Spent in th e

STRATEORD [AWN SWING GOOD ý,ý-CROFS
ARE OBTAINED BY USING

THE BEST MANURE

AS SUPPUIED TO

NURSERIES, FRUIT GROWERS 'AND

GARDENERS

151

DO VOLI KNOW

1 IIý'F 
-OUT

LANDS MAY SE MADE
PPODUCTIVEANn PROF!TABLE
BY THE JUDICIOUS USE OF
THE PIGHT KIND OF

F-FR-T-ILIZEP
týOW IF YOU HAVE

A PIE-CE OF LAND THAT
WONT GROW ANYTHING
BUT WEEDSTALI.ý WITH
US ABOUTIT AND LET US
SUGGEST

THE RIGHT FERTIUZER
WE FEEL VERY SURE -rPAT

WE CAN 5HOW YOU HOW TO
USE FERT ILIZER S

WITHOUT GREAT EXPENSE 50
YOUR LAND WILL PAY

CONSULT US FREELY IT 15
OUR BUSINESS TO KNOW

ENQUIRIE5_!ýJIIEELY ANSWERFD
AGENTS WANTED FOR

TERRITORY NOT TAKEN UP
_W.A FREEMM Cýo LINITELE

HAMILTON ONTAPIOL

june, igli
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Poultry
Stro

that Us
1 Seems Neoessary
-1ose enough to turn snial fowl-
,,, so it will last for years and keep
liard steel top and bottorn wires

r-om ru.st. It

J-
1 have

,tes
et@u, Ont.
ýroma six te teni
,ntally for soe
d many different
S. I 110w prefer
12 b y 20 inches,
JO eof these made
ýount of the ha~i
ýtroying niest of
iaif of them this

ich larger crate,
at express hand-
by rough band-
,s crate we are
à Iss complaint

ny aise of melon
s a growing ton-
be smalier varie-
rdinary il quart
[est melons, aise

16 quart melon
ied onas.tDasxez I

T)A ho

ea been taken off if grcund is not very
rich 1 use a high grade commercial fer-
tilizer, but if the land is in gzood condition
itý Will carry the lettuce through without
further fertilizing. It takes on the average
about twelve weeks to make lettuce f rom
the aèedd to. the market hoad. The proper
soul je most important. It should be çf'a
sharp, open nature, and if not se naturally,,
shculd be made se by the addition of man-
ure and coarse sand.

It is aise neceissary to have good bottom
drainage, etherwise the constant watering
wi11 inake the ground soggy. If not natur-
ally well drained, tule or stone should be
put in and the bottom of beds filled in
with porous material ms coarse gravei. The
temperatureý shoiuld Le kept at about forty-
eight te fifty for night and sixty for day
temperature. I prefer the Grand Rapids
variaBty as the best for winter forcing.
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LPROVINCIAL NOTES

Annapolis Valley West N. S.
B. J. Messenger, Bridgetown.

Everything points te a banner crop of
apples in the Annapolis Valley. Though the
treeg grew late lastC fall the f1rat part of the
winter was so mild the season's growth was
well ripened hefore the severe weather of
February and -March.

.At thiz writing, May l5th, the huds are
well, opened and the pink of the blossoms
of the ear.ly varieties Leginning te show.

There will certaînly ho a full bloom, and
if the weather during pollination is favor-
able we should have a good set of fruit.

Nova Scotia orchardiats are just hegin-
ning to wake up to the value of their posi-
tion and opportunities. Trees are being
set out in greater quantities than over.
The feeling that our province sheuld -lead
the world in the production of primeapples
is growing and we are nlot satisfied with ýa
second place.

Lime-suiphur and arsenate of lead are the
popular spray materials this vear. Gaso-
line engines and power pumps are replac-
ing the hand pumps. We hope te have a
director appointed and real work begun
on our recently purchased experiment sta-
tion at Kentville this summer.

Eastern Annapolis Valley N. S.
Eunkce Buchanan, A.R.H.S.

After a p rotracted spring, with the frost
slowly coming out of the ground and snow
lingering on the hills, the weather has
turned warm,' and in the second week of
May the apple trees have suddenly leaped
out. There is' every prospect of a large
crop of all kinds of fruit.

The spring work seeîns more rushed thai
usual, ewing te the long winter. For this
reason soule orchardists were tee busy te
put on the first dormant spray, but the
second application will go on about the
third week in May. Lime.-suip)hur ia all the
rage, and power sprayers are becoming
fashionable.

If YOU HAVE, A
HEjràATING PROBejmLEÈ.%M
TO SOL VEr.d
GET THIS BOOKLET
IT TELLS ABOUT THE SANE
HEATING 0F HOMES

- "Comfort & Health " tells about a heating systcm.

gIt goes into the question of he'althful heating and shows how
important a part the furnace plays in the health of your family.

-L'.J -,AÇ -UeJ.

and circulates it
in the house.

Ç Then it tells

inciple of warmn air heating ;
"aws in fresh air, warms it
ist and pure to, every roomn

:)ut the perfect warm air

furnace-the -"Hecla." The furnace that
cannot leak gas. The furnace that gives
heat w;thout dust. The furnace that is easy
to run, and what is most important, how that
furnace-The - Hecla "-saves you one ton of
coal in seven.

june, igi i
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-Bot grafte, which have been stored in
swdust are now being, planted in the
fild. The demand for fruit trees ie lar-
g-er thin laver: the largeet fruit grower in
Berwick has planted seven thousand ycung
trees, whiie nearly ail the ieading farmers
are adding to their orcharde.

Peas which were pianted early in April
rotted, in the ground, but those planted
after the last snowstorm in the third week
of April are doing well. Many people* Iet
their house plants, and eeveral garden
plante were winter kiiled.

Nitrate of Soda, dried blood, basic slag,
bone meai, and othe fertilizers are being
applied. Vetches have belon sown as cover
crope.

Quebec
The Pomological Society o>f the Province

of Quebec is planning to encourage the
apple-growing industry by -the establieh-
ment of experiniental orchards. A com..
mittee, of the society baving charge of the
acheme have completed arrangements by
which four experimentai orchards wjll lie
ostablished in the province. The Depart-
ment *f Agriculture at Quebee will grant
$800 to eacli of -these on condition that a
co-operative) fruit growers' associto ies
formed in the district, and the money is
to Le expeuded ini pruuixig, fertiiizing, and
sprayiug operationfi in the orchards seliet-
eod for the purpose.- -

orcitar
se onu
gain il

I

Abbotsford, orgaltiz-'
through the eiffoîrts
Macdonald Coilege,

auguay. Efforts are
erest the farmera in
Joseph du Lac dis--

esociations. At each
t cf eighty trees will
made with differeut
Smixtures Vo deter-

7o mon will be ap-
niogical Society to
and report results.
will Le guaranteed

e trees uinder treat-
iucreased yield goes

traging the enforce-
acial law, which fonr-
fruit trees with ar-
in bloom.

This Handsomne

Fou ntain Pen~
For ýYou-

Every reader of The Canadian
Horiculturist may have one ofIthese handsomne,

high grade Fountain
Pens. Do You Want
One ?

The illustration is an exact
full size reproduction of this
pen. It is peari mounted,
with two hanidsome gold
bands, filled with a solid
14 kt. gold pen and safety
pocket clip. Every ýpen is
guaranteed by the manufac-
turers to zive absolutelysatis-
factory service in every par-
ticular, and will be replaced
or satisfactorily adjusted in
the event of any dissatisfac-
tion within one year. A
guarantee certificate goes with
each Pen.

Those Who
Will Get One
Everyone who secures Five

New Subscriptioens to THE
CANADRAN HORTICULTUR-
IST at 6o cents each, and
sends them ta us together
with the $3 .00, Will get one of
these pens by return mail.
There are at least five of
your neighbours or acquaint-
ances who would like Vo take
a paper such as TH-E CANA-
DIAN HORTICULTURIST if
you were to suggest it to
them, and tell them about
the helpful information itcon-
tains. You will feel well re-

s'it Ina pect
ontinlie.
, rtlrivAcl

andi

THE.

STRATFORD
EXTENtSION
LAD DER
Rt is the mafest and bost on the.
market. FRtted with automaitic
hooke tbat Rock et every rang
and uniock b.twec n the rangs

Rt ia

LIGHT, STRONG
EASILY OPERATED

AND> DURABLE

RF Int.r.st.d write fo? Catalogue F

àTtratford Mfg.Co.
Llmitedl

STIIATFOIII, CANADA
Makers of Ladders tor ev ry con-

oewvabRe PrIrpose
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bernies have been dislionestly crated. 1
candidly say that 1 have fourni many crates
in which the bottera berrnes were far su-
penion to those on the top. The man who
boys these crates clieap finds no fault, but
wllBfl he gets a crate a littie misrepresented
on top go lio cannot make a five cent pur
box profit, hie makes a terrible liewl.

Lt is net easy for a man to get ricli nais-
ing strawberries at six cents a box, after
paying for cultivation,' picking, and other
expenses. The man, however, wha just
turns the boxes over for five cents a Lox
profit, seenis hurt if lie lias to soul a few
boxes at cost once in a whîle. Again, the
man wlio buys bernîes at a neasonable pnice
and expects a big profit by holding theni
for igh prices to get this big profit chiecks
sales, and bennies spoil. Who thon is r(
blamie but ?himiself, and not tlie man wni,
selis tliem.

Niagara District Notes
The blom througliout the Niagara Dis-

trict, espec-ially on apple trees in inost dis-
tricts and peacli trees, has been inost en-
couraging. Thene is more entliusiasm.
amnong tne fruit growens of this district
than ever before. New moves of one kind
and another intended, to advance the in-
terests of the section are being mnade in al
directions. The future of Vhs great fruit
district becomes brigliter eveny day.

Arrangements fo)r the erection of a
$50,OOO cooling plant at Winona are beîng
made by Mr. L. A. Roy, of Chicago' A
cooling systemn wilI be used by which fruits
aud perishable goods can ho cooled quickly
and mucli more satisfactorily than by tau
old system. Several meetings of the local
growers have been held. Lt is claimed thai
car cooling savos haudling fruit, and that,
am mucii cari bo cooled in four on five hours
by this inothod as in two or three days ;)y
the storage system. Mr. Rloy statea. that
strawberries have been sent troix the Pa-
cifie to the Atlantic iu perfect condition,
and that seventy thousand caloads of fruit
and vegetaLles are sent out of tile a,,utb
every year now, under this system. A whole
train of cars xnay bo run unden a shed and
the cooinXg process accoinpliglhed in biah
the tirne reqliired by the icing metliod.
The cost is placed at $25 .00 per car. The
Southern Pacifie Railway Co. is said to have

-- illi"n and a hall dollars invùeated

MASSEYawHARFRIS
F011 i L~UM1%~FOR

ORCHAR» vVLu1i VINEYARD

Orchard Disc Harrows
REVERSIBLE

To throw the dirt to or from
the trees or vines.

ADJUSTABLE
Gangs can be adjusted as required.

Extension can be 'furnished for
working- under branches.
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WEEDS
DISFIGURE YOUR LAWNS

AND WALKS

"4CLIMAX " LAWN SAND
TILLS WEIIDS ON LAWNS, fertilizes

the fiuer grasses, it lias transformed
thousands of weedy Iawns.

PRICES
SamPle 'lin ..... ..... ................. 50

7 Iba. Tin.............. .............. 80
14 lbs. Tin ............................ 1.60
28 lbs. Woodz.n keg ....... ....... .... 2.50
56 Ibs. Wooden lieg................. .4.00

112 lbs. Wooden keg ................ 6.50
Sole Manufacturers:

BOUNDARY CJIEMICAL CO., LIMITED,
LIVERPOOL, lINO.

Agents for Canada:

DUPUY & FERGUSON
38 Jacques Cartier Square, MONTREAL.

iImperial Bank0F CANADA
HEAD OFFIC TORONTO

Capital Authorized, $1 0,000,000.00
Capital Subacribed 5,913,000.00
Capital Paid-up. 5,775,000.00
Reserve Fund .5,775,000.00

D. IR. WILKMIE, Frasideut
HfOx. Ea. JAUTEA, Vlo-reaîiet

*ranohoe and Agenoi« thwoughout
the DOMInon of canada

Drafts. Msn.y Orders and Latter. of Cr.dh
îssued availabl. la any pant of the world

Speula attenum. sive. te 0.U.ptlené

SaLvimffs Depmtiment-Int.rest allwed an de.
petits front date of deposit.
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Thie'Clipper
<There are three things

that destroy your iawna,
Dandelions, Buck >Plantain
and Crab Gras". In one seas-
on the Clipper wlll drive
thema all out.
CLIPPER LAWN NOWEl C..

Dixen, BII...

OSE FOSTER'S POTS
NIEY ARE THE~ BEST OU THE MARKET

WE MANUFACTURE

STANDARD POTS
PEIRN PANS

AZALIL& POTS
EIANGiNG BASKEDTS

BAUQURS ANiD
STRI&GHT PANS

Canada's Leadiniz Pot

wýas approximately 536 cars. 0f this total,
it -is estixnated that there were 10 cars of
smail fruits, principally cherries, with a
few strawLerries and. raspherries. Plumas
and -prunes approxixaated 44 cars, apricots
7 cars~, crah apples 3 cars, pears 18 cars.

PIRAOlEs 77 CARS
The peach crop retiirned a total of 77

cars approximately. This total includes as
well as the actual exports front the valley,
the surprising quantity of 110 tons put up
by three canneries, Kelowna, Peachland,
and Suinmerland.

,To the Big Red Apple of the Okanagan,
however, must he. given place of honor, for
the total export production is closely esti-
mated by the experts engaged directly in
the supervision and handling of the ship-
me-nts,.at,344 cars, much the largest re-
turn on record, and due in large degree to
much of the acreage of younig plantations
now :first heginning to yield an appreciable
quantity.

1> VBEITABLES

There îs to be added to the export busi-
ness from the Okanagan Valley the very
large total of 386 cars of vegetables and
other p)roduce (excluding hay) for the 1910
season.

The grand total, estimated for the Okana-
gan Lake points and Vernon is approxi-
mately 925 to 930 car loads, or very close
to 1,O000 cars. Oonsidering these totals, it
is readily seen that the estùna-te of 1,200
car loads for 1911 mnay very easily be
reached and passed.

i

Wit

Favorite Chaur.
Tt malces the amoothest, richest, mioet

doliloua butter you ever tasted.
The roller bearlngs-and hand and

foot levers -make churnlng an easy tdZk
even for a chlld.

Ail sl4e5 fromn 1 ta 30 gallons.
Write for catalorue If your dealer doua

flot handle this churn and
Maxwell'& *'Chanmplon"
Washer.
Davld laxwell & Sema6

SL Marrt. ¶

h Hand Suramate
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Care for the Chiekens
Je&. Shsloespeare, England

The lice-infected brood lien je at the root
of more sickneffl among chickens than al
other thinge put together. The nest and
the sitter may be treated for lice before the
eggs are set, Lut, as often as not, the latter
ie neglected. at the time the eggs are due
to hatch, with the resuit that no sooner do
the chioks enter the world than they begin
to cater for the lice that become attached
to themn and feed upon them. by drawing,
from them their very vitalilty. In a littie
while the chicks become bloodless, refuse
to take food, droop their wings, and pre-
sent a rulled and dejected apearance, and
if they are the produce of eggs secured. from
specialist breaders, sucli breeders ganerally
get the blame in the form of abusive let-
tare relating to lack of vitality on the part
of their stock birde.

The same remarks to a very great ex-
tant apply to chicks placed in unclean
brooders. Thousande of chicks annually
succuxnb to the ravages of in.sect vermin
through being'placed in broodere that have
received no overhauling prior to being ten-
anted. If the brooder is cleanad, disin-
fected, lime-washed and thioroug'hly dried
ba.fore the chicke enter it, lice may not ha
trouUlesome, but if the structure hias beeni
lying idie since the previous rearing sea-
son, and is put into use without due re-
gard being paid te its interior conditi on,)it i, likelv that its ininatas will soon be
infested with insect peste. Whether chicks
are to ba artificially or naturally brooded,
the liens, brood coops, brooders, and the
chickens theinsalves should ha thorouighly
treated for lice Lefore rearing operations
begin. Once give the chicks a dlean start
in life and you, give them a strong enfe-
guard against ilinese. Once let them be-
corne debilitated through the ravages of
lice and you fit them for the reception of

Fruit Crop Con
nit cro> relDort

age was reported. The latest reports indi-
cate that ramn le 10w needed in Easetrn
Canada. In British Columbia serious dam-
age to the peacli and cherry crop is report-
ed as the resuit of frost.

APPLES
The prospects for Lloom thie year -are

excellant . It je too early, of course,1 te
speak axcapt, as to the, show in bud. The
wood growth and bud development during
the sumamer and fall of 1910 was excellent,
and close observers predict an excellent
show of blossoms, if theer are no unfavor-
able conditions later in May.

In the counties north cf Lake Erie ail
varieties are reported in good condition,
with every prospect up to date of a golod
crop. Doubt îï; expressed only in the case
of Spies, poesibly because these bore fairly
wall last yaar.

In 1909 a heavy crop was grown in the
counties along Lake Huron end inland.
In 1910 the crop was vary liglit, but the
wood and tree growth was good. It is ex-

pected. therefore, that if the favorable
conditions of the present time are oontinued
the crop for 1911 will be good.

Lake Ontario courities in 1910 lied a fair
crop of Baldwins and Spia.s, and though the
majority of correspondants report every-
thing favorable up to, date, a few have
expressed doubts with raference to Spies
and Baldwins. The orcherds in this dis-
trict are receiving extra care thle yeer, and
miny new orchards are coming into bear-
ing.

In the Ottawa and St. Lawrence Valleys
to Lake St. Peter and southwestern Que-
bac the Fameuse and Mclntosh are in ex-
cellent ýcondition. Wealthy, Ducheess, and
Wolfe River are showing up well.

North Ea.stern Quebec and New Bruns-
Iwick have lied no winter loases, and so far
as cen ha judged from the dormant Luds,
have reason te expect at least an average
crop.

The fruit growars of the Annapolis Val-
ley, Nova Scotia, are particularly opti-

"ATOMIST" SPRAY PUMP
Specjal Features-Etwe of Operatjon-.Continual Discharge of Spray.Throwe a con tinuoug finaly divided vapor spray, which renders it particulariy suitabiafor applying medical and household disinfectants. Every crevice and crack in furnitureand fittings of rooxns, etc., le thoroughly permeated by the vapor mâat. Aiso compoundsfor the spraying of horses, cattie, and other animais, and for the fumigating of barne,stables, han house, etc., are <istrionutecl more affectuaiiy and wîth lass labor by the 'Ato-miet" than by

a ny othar
aprayer made.

Il your dealer
dose not handie
the "ATOMIST11
order from us
direct, encioslng
$1.00, pries each

Wright's"- Sprayse.-, and t4e "Electr ic," ara other styles whioh we manufactuie."Wright' s" Sprayer is made with Braas or Galvanized W ail; or Ail Brase and Ail Galvan-lzed, as well as Ail Tin,
Every Spray lump we make la guarant aed, and will be replaoed free of charge if found

def active.
E. T. WRIGHT & CO. HAMILTON, CANADA.

(E. G. Wright)
Agendaes VANCOUVER WINNIPEG, TORONTO

MdacPhara & Teetzel. Lrrick-A'ndersin Ce.; W.IRejuoblda& Ce. F. B. Wilson.

SLUG-SHOT
USED FROMI OCE&N TO OCEAN for 30 year.

~IsO

Adams & Tanton, 115 K<ing St., London, Ont.
Kenneth MýcDonald, Ottawa, Ont.
A. E. Cameron, Broekville, ont.
J. A. Simmers, Seedsman, 143-145 King St.,East, Toronto, Ont.
Wm. Smith, 10th Uine East,. petrolea, Ont.
Darch &1 funter Seed Co., 119 Dundas St.

ME SEEDSMEN WHO FOR UPWARDS OF 20 YEAR
HAVE SOLO SLUG-SHOT IN CANADA:

Chas. E. Bishiop, 31 Bridge St., Belleville, ont.
SteeBrligsSeed Co., 130 King St. East,

Jas. B. Hay, Brantford, Ont.
Patrick Brou,, Market Square, Wodstoek7 Ont.
George Kelth, 124 King St., East, Toronto,

Ont.
Glraham Bros., 53.55 Sparks St., Ottawa, ont.
Wm. Rennie & Co., Winnipeg, man.
J1. A. Bruce & Co., 47-49 King St., flamllton,

Ont-
Dupuy & Ferguson, 38 Jacoques Cartier Sq.,

Montreai.
Wm. Reunie & Ce,, Adelaide and Jarvis $tg,,

Toronto, Ont.
Wm. Renale & Co., 190 Mefll St,, Montrent,

n on Bugs and 1311ght, etc., to

NEW YORK
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MEN WANTED
To Bell our B. 0. Grown .(Non-Irrigated)
Nursery Stock. LiberalI commi5son Pay
weekly, Write with full partictilars as t0
experience and referenoos.

FRASER, VALLEY NUSERIES, ILI MITE O,
ALPEItOROVE, B.O.

FOR SALE AND WANTED

Advertisements lni this department ln-
serted at rate of two cents a word for each
insertion, eaoh figure, sign or single letter
to count as one word, minimun eost, 25
cents, strictly cash in advance.

REAl) BEZZ0S' F'amous Prize Aster advertise-
ment on page 1.30.

liARD WOOD ASHES-Best Pertilize i use
Gerge Stevene. Peterboroughi, Ont.

PIPE FOR SALli-All size4 for steam, hot~ waI
heating, posts. green bouse const.ruction wor
etc-. very cheap. Send for priai? list stating
your needs.-Imperils. Waste and Metal Co.,
7 Queen Street, Montreal.

WANTEI)-Persons 10 grow musbrooma for us
in waste space in gardens. yardsu, sheds or
cellars. $15 to $30 per week. Send for illus-
trm.ted booklet and full particulara.-Mafltreai
Suiply Oo'y. Koatreai.

mistie. Though there was an enýceedingly
emall crop last year, the trees were well
cared for and made excellent growth.
Spraying, pruing, fertilization,' and culti-
vation have been practiced as neyer be-
fore. Several new co-operative associations
have been f ormed. Some well posted corre-
spondents express the conviction that' the
Annapolis and Cornwallis Valleys will pro-
duce 100,000 barrels of applea this yegr.

The orcharda of Prince Edward Island
are receiving more attention this year than
ever before. No adverse weather conditions
have been reported, but the buda are stilli
dormant.

Blosoms have openied wrell in British
Columbia, and for the present, a good crop
of apples is expected except in late var-

p
Pear trees are in

Niagara District thf
aud the sh(iwýin, is
last few weeks hav.
any extent,' and th
season i.s f air. The
promises to he not
one.

pi
The commercial c.

,%ill, ix ail probabil
age, if no adverse
crop xaS rather ah
.ýpptinnç; Lut the tr

condition. In the
ive begun te bloom»

SThe frostsý of the
,injureýd thein te

)od growth of last
tish Columbia crop
e than an average

of pluma this year
Le abeve the aver-
itionis arise. The
last year in many
are in good condi-
hough still presenz,

extent of former
varieties are being
It ia 1iossible that

sho'w up well this
[ries h ave heen re-
)ntario aud British

Currants .and gooseberries are in their
normal condition.

rOINArOES
Non large commercial plantings have yet

been miade of tomiatues, but the plants are
doin-g well in greenihouses, hotbeds, and
col& frames. The acreage cintracted for bY
cannera i.s aoxnewhat larger than usual,

INSECTS

No insecta are reported as being particu-
larly prevalent up) tDe date. There are how-
ever, the usual number ýof coxmon ptsts.
Several samples of Bud Math have neeu
sent te the Fruit Division, and the Blister
Miteý is repýorted ov-er wider areas than
formerly. The Oyster Sheil Bark, Louý;e is
on the decrea-se, Lut i.s stili prevalent in
soine sections. The San Jose Sab con-
tinues to spread, but very slowly. In dis-
trcts seriously. affected some, years ago,
large numbers of fruit growers are report-
ing that thev have ne difficulty in control-
jing it with the lime-suiphur, ind no
longer dread its ravageas.

Canker Worm is on the decrease in Nova
Scotia, where it has been workîng gre-at
injuries for a series of years. It will likely
do serions damage on]y in a few sections
this year. The Brown Tail M-ýoth in Nova
Scotia is being fouglit most vigoro.usly, and
is kept well in control, but there is every
indication that there is no prospect of
eradiéating this peast in the near future.

is good;
for and

ive been
o)rogr(ess-
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The Eave Line is Where The Ordinary
flouse Rots Out, Because The Condensat-
ion Gets Into The Joints: The U-Bar
flouse lias no Eave Joints. It is The
Original Curved Eave- fouse.

A curved surface is stronger than an angle, un-
less heavily braced, therefore, the curved eave
makes the most rigid house. Combine these endur-
ing points with no gutter to cast shade and you
have a house that can't be equalled for growing

qualities, and surpasses ail others for attractiveness. Sencl for Catalogue.

U-B&R GREENHOUSES
PIEPSON U-BAR' CO

'ONE MADISON AV&, N1ÊW YORK
CANADIAN OFF1CE. 10 PrILLItir PLACE,. MONThEAL

SPECIAL GLASS
FOR GREENHOUSES BASKETS

We are Headquarters for
aff kînds of Splint Baskets

Vuacer mapptied ior <h. protection 0* Urne. Igon mie

FRUIT PACKAGES A SP2CLTLrY

3ED FOR ou" me
The Oakville Basket CO., Oakvîlle, Ont.

wheii ,ritinug

june, igii
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Se nd this. Book Free
RequestuUse the Coupon
yV'OU only need to look at the contents page of this book to» see how complete and comprehensive it îs. In ail the

hundred#pagesbhad
cloth-bound ~~ki4~ ot

CONTENTS one singi s tperfluous wor 4

PAGE nothing b t a cQýftýj1y ýI4dexe,ory ol the Te phone- Inntion-
.'IyExp- 'rtýP"_tSituation

Vale t J.M"C.Mntsofmass of cigssary informat*»
.upauy OrgaiiIztion-M.t.al and 1

-c C.nýr, - .. that de ais so thodrouîgfly with
u-243 every vital, essential fact-that s

.- PoW d itùp&t th clearly tells the farmer'le, - Cu-Ying-ULne Wire andi
Stringing.-SPlicing-InoiIotin - 536-56

IV-ntligth, bsatTunsents-onnecting
L. th, Lin,-Pr.t,,to,-Dnp Wi-e
lIn ie Wirna.--Ground Wiees-Bat-
te in -H-w to.i tbe Telepione-
Signalî - - - 57-65

V -Mateiain Req.,resi-For Ma- L.sn
-For Each Teleplione Station - 66-68

VI.-The 1317 Type Tlephun, Set-
New Featuree-W-dxwork .. s As-

-e andlGna-Gneao-Sic
HookCeneal-Seafiatson - 69 78

VIl.-R.]es for Wi-e Crossng Railay-
CaneaI Ode, of Ca...dian Board of
Railway Corruinioue-Dated Od.
7tls. 1909-Siges by Hon.)J. P.
Mahee. Chiéi C-uisso - 79-93

"How to Build
Rural TeleDhon
Lines"
When you get this book, read it over
atnt twice. YOuI iill need to do
that to assimilate the information it con-
tains. No matter in what phase of the work
you are interested-whether you want to
know about telephone company organiiza.
bion, whether vou want to know about the

june, igii-


